COMMUNITY AMBASSADORS
WHAT IS A COMMUNITY AMBASSADOR!

SPRING 2016 COMMUNITY AMBASSADORS

Community minded
Connects students
Advocates for tenant rights
WHO ARE COMMUNITY AMBASSADORS?

• NU students who live in local neighborhoods
• Serve as resources for NU students and the university
• Community builders
ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
CAS & THE COMMUNITY

• Be a model citizen and student in the neighborhood

• Be an informed tenant
  • (I.E. Understand tenant rights)

• Plan events for Students in the neighborhoods

• Recruit students for community events
  • (i.E. Mission hill road race)

• Attend neighborhood association meetings
ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
CAS & NU STUDENTS

• Keep students connected to the university
• Inform students about their local neighborhood and community events
• Inform students about
  • Events on campus
• Bring students together
ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES

ADVOCATING FOR TENANT RIGHTS

• Educate students about city services and resources
• Help students with questions about tenant rights
• Plan and present workshops on renter’s rights, moving off-campus, and more
Community Ambassador Areas

Kenmore-fens, Fenway, Mission Hill, Roxbury, South End
QUALIFICATIONS AND SKILLS

✓ Upper-class student
✓ Reside off-campus fall & spring
✓ Good standing at the university
  • (Academic and judicial)
✓ Responsible and dependable
✓ Community-minded
✓ Strong interpersonal skills
✓ Able to work independently and in teams
✓ Strong leader
JOB REQUIREMENTS

• Training/retreat (Aug & Jan)
• 6-8 hours/week, paid
• Fall welcome events
• Outreach
  • Periodic newsletters
  • Monthly newsletter articles
• Weekly staff meetings
• Communication with students
• Plan & participate in educational and community programs
• Attend neighborhood meetings
APPLICATION PROCESS

- INFO SESSION (RIGHT NOW)

- SUBMIT APPLICATION

- PRIORITY APPLICATION DEADLINE: APRIL 1ST

- INTERVIEW (APRIL)
QUESTIONS?

Off Campus Student Services
226 Curry Student Center
Northeastern University
(617) 373-8480
offcampus@neu.edu